The CAWV is pleased to offer the Certification Training Courses which are offered annually to help individuals prepare for the West Virginia Division of Highways certification examinations that are required under their quality assurance program. Thousands of individuals have attended previous courses in the areas of Aggregates, Asphalt, Compaction and Portland Cement Concrete. Attached is the Spring 2020 WVDOH Certification Training Course Schedule and Information sheet. The attached Schedule and Information sheet identifies all courses being offered, dates of training, and the dates that first and second exams will be conducted. For additional information, call Terry Burns at (304) 558-9883.

► TRAINING COURSE SCHEDULE AND INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>TRAINING DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soil and Aggregate Compaction Inspector (Form 1)</td>
<td>April 6-10, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC Inspector (Form 2)</td>
<td>April 20-24, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt Field Technician (Form 3)</td>
<td>May 4-7, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

► TESTING INFORMATION

**Important:** A laptop or iPad type device is required.

**Testing:** Written examinations will be held on the last day of the training courses.

**Registration:** Those taking exams must be seated and ready to register **30 minutes** prior to test starting time. Lunch is included in registration fee. Attendees will be furnished with manuals, handouts, workshop material and break refreshments as part of their registration fee. Participants are required to bring **WVDOH Specification Books** and are encouraged to bring Construction Manuals or any applicable ASTM or AASHTO Standard Manuals, calculators, pencils, note pads, straight edge and highlighters.

**Location and Lodging:** The above courses, Soil and Aggregate Compaction Inspector, PCC Inspector, PCC Technician and Asphalt Field Technician will be held at WVDOH Material Division, 190 Dry Branch Drive, Charleston, West Virginia. Attendees are responsible for making all reservations for lodging. Lodging can be obtained at any Charleston area hotel but the Country Inn & Suites (304-925-4300) in Kanawha City is the closest to WVDOH Materials. Please make reservations as soon as possible.

**A CREDIT CARD PAYMENT FORM IS INCLUDED IN THE PACKET FOR COMPANIES WISHING TO PAY VIA CREDIT CARD.**
SPONSORED BY THE CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF WEST VIRGINIA

SOIL & AGGREGATE COMPACTION INSPECTOR TRAINING COURSE
includes RADIATION SAFETY TRAINING (FIRST DAY)

April 6-10, 2020
WVDOH Material Division, 190 Dry Branch Drive, Charleston, West Virginia

The course will begin with registration from approximately 8:00 – 8:30 a.m. on Monday, April 6 with Radiation Safety then at 1:00 p.m. for Soil & Aggregate Compaction class and will end upon completion of the test on Friday, April 10. Course instructors consist of WV Division of Highways and Industry representatives.

► COST: CAWV members $295 per person / non-members $395 per person. Fees cover the costs of instruction, materials, breaks and meals. Fees do not include cost for lodging. A three-day cancellation notice is required for a full refund if unable to attend course after registering. A credit card payment form is included in the packet.

REGISTRATION FEE FOR RADIATION SAFETY CLASS ONLY - $100

Full accommodations are available at the Cedar Lakes Conference Center and are the responsibility of the participant. A lodging reservation form is included in this packet, please complete and fax the form to Cedar Lakes at (304) 372-7881 or call (304) 372-7860.

[Complete and Return (with payment) today!]

SOIL & AGGREGATE COMPACTION INSPECTOR TRAINING COURSE, April 6-10, 2020
Please check those who are ONLY attending the first day Radiation Safety Test below (RST only).

RST only
1. ___________________________ Email:___________________________________ [ ]
2. ___________________________ Email:___________________________________ [ ]
3. ___________________________ Email:___________________________________ [ ]
4. ___________________________ Email:___________________________________ [ ]

COMPANY: ________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________

PHONE: _______________________ EMAIL: ______________________________________

SIGNED: ________________________________

Please Return To: CAWV, 2114 Kanawha Blvd. E., Charleston, West Virginia 25311, Fax to (304) 342-1074, or email to rmoles@cawv.org.
SPONSORED BY THE CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF WEST VIRGINIA
PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETE (PCC) INSPECTOR TRAINING COURSE

April 20-24, 2020
WVDOH Material Division, 190 Dry Branch Drive, Charleston, West Virginia

The course will begin with registration from approximately 8:00 - 9:00 a.m. on Monday, April 20 and will end upon completion of the practical exam on Friday, April 24. Course instructors consist of WV Division of Highways, American Concrete Pavement Association and Industry representatives.

► COST: CAWV members $295 per person / non-members $395 per person. Fees cover the costs of instruction, materials, breaks and meals. Fees do not include cost for lodging. A three-day cancellation notice is required for a full refund if unable to attend course after registering. A credit card payment form is included in the packet.

Attendees are responsible for making all reservations for lodging. Lodging can be obtained at any Charleston area hotel but the Country Inn & Suites (304-925-4300) in Kanawha City is the closest to WVDOH Materials. Please make reservations as soon as possible.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
[Complete and Return (with payment) today!]

PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETE (PCC) INSPECTOR TRAINING COURSE, April 20-24, 2020

1. ________________________________ Email:___________________________________
2. ________________________________ Email:___________________________________
3. ________________________________ Email:___________________________________
4. ________________________________ Email:___________________________________

COMPANY: __________________________________________ ______________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________
PHONE: ___________________________ EMAIL: __________________________________
SIGNED: _______________________________________

Please Return To: CAWV, 2114 Kanawha Blvd. E., Charleston, West Virginia 25311,
Fax to (304) 342-1074, or email to rmoles@cawv.org.
SPONSORED BY THE CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF WEST VIRGINIA

ASPHALT FIELD & COMPACTION TECHNICIAN COURSE

May 4-7, 2020
WVDOH Material Division, 190 Dry Branch Drive, Charleston, West Virginia

The course will begin with registration at 1:00 p.m. on Monday, May 4 for the Radiation Safety and Nuclear Gauge Operation (this is required to operate the nuclear testing gauge) then at 8:00-8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, May 5 for Asphalt Field Technician of the course. The course will end upon completion of the test and practical exam on Thursday, May 7. Course instructors consist of WV Division of Highways, WVU and Industry representatives.

► COST: CAWV members $295 per person / non-members $395 per person. Fees cover the costs of instruction, materials, breaks and meals. Fees do not include cost for lodging. A three-day cancellation notice is required for a full refund if unable to attend course after registering. A credit card payment form is included in the packet.

REGISTRATION FEE FOR RADIATION SAFETY CLASS ONLY - $100

Attendees are responsible for making all reservations for lodging. Lodging can be obtained at any Charleston area hotel but the Country Inn & Suites (304-925-4300) in Kanawha City is the closest to WVDOH Materials. Please make reservations as soon as possible.

Complete and Return (with payment) today!

ASPHALT FIELD & COMPACTION TECHNICIAN COURSE, May 4-7, 2020
Please check those who are ONLY attending the first day Radiation Safety Test below (RST only).

RST only

1. _______________________________ Email:___________________________________ [ ]
2. _______________________________ Email:___________________________________ [ ]
3. _______________________________ Email:___________________________________ [ ]
4. _______________________________ Email:___________________________________ [ ]

COMPANY: ____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________
PHONE: __________________________ EMAIL: ____________________________
SIGNED: ____________________________________________________________

Please Return To: CAWV, 2114 Kanawha Blvd. E., Charleston, West Virginia 25311, Fax to (304) 342-1074, or email to rmoles@cawv.org.
CREDIT CARD PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION

COMPANY: ____________________________________________________________

BILLING ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________

CITY, STATE ZIP: _______________________________________________________

CONTACT NAME: _________________________________________________________

CONTACT PHONE NUMBER: ________________________ EMAIL: ____________________

________________________________________

AMOUNT: __________________________

TO PAY BY CREDIT CARD ENTER YOUR INFORMATION BELOW AND RETURN VIA FAX (304) 342-1074 OR EMAIL TO rmoles@cawv.org.

I hereby authorize a charge in the amount indicated above to be made to my:

☐ VISA   ☐ MasterCard   ☐ American Express

Card Number _______________________________________________________________

Expiration Date ______/_______ CCV ______

Signature of Card User_____________________________________________________

Thank you for your prompt payment!